
only room enough for oo#. When I biy • LILT WHITE, PEEFBCTIOIf
lwa’’W*^Nol doubt,1 mattered" Dnmleyf Md (VEER'S OWI ~
turning to go ; “you ire not > merriw ' YONGE ST. SHOE COMPANY.THE SPORTING WORLD FINANCE ANL THADE RFA I, 4 fl/,e PARAHKAFBa.

Order M onee end you’ll not regrot hiving /our 
•hlrte made by White, «6 King etreet trerti « lor 
17 10, « lor |6, » lor gio, « lor HI M. The beet 
value, the beet workmanehip, and the beat It to b. 
had only at WHITE'S.

—Nervous Neuralgia, of no matter how 
long standing or how severe, will readily 
yield to the curative power of Dr. E. C 
West's Nerve and Brain Treatment

t vwToronto Stock Exchange
WEDNESDAY, July *8,1S8S. 

Moanae Bine.—Montreal, 10 at 167. Commerce 
*74 at IS*. Federal 10 at ltd Standard S at 114J. 
Western Ateuraoce 46 at lgij. Northw.it Land 
MO at 681. Western Canada,
Landed Credit, 60 at 1201.

» Savings, 40 at 1X7.
Avraanooa Homo.—Montreal 167J to 167. Onta

rio 1141 to 1141. Toronto 166(10 186. Merchants' 
lîlf to nil Commerce 132 to 1S11 Imperial 142) 
to 1424. Federal 1681 to 168: salce 76 at 168. Dm

The World tefll el all timet 6e pleated to receive 
Stone rq*rrV%j is epnrtim molten from ite oariout 
friend» tkrmifimu the eruntry. It will alto pop 
prompt end careful attention to any commvnioo-
Men. SWe are told that when Jacob kissed 

Rachel he “lifted up his voice and wept.”
The cause does not appesr, but perhaps 
Rachel had been eating onions.

When the vital entrent il vitiated from
Purity. HeaMifulBeu andSapertm-

disfigure the «kin. In each a case the meet 
. effective purifier is Northrop * Lyman’s

Vegetable Discovery and Dyspeptic Cure, Med* on strictly aetintMcprlariptis They 
which expels impuntiee from the blood as partout guarantee toaiust pornlbimr of injury 
well as regulate, digesttoo, the bowels, liver ”,d.1^lor,tlOD « “* iamt ,l6rk*- Nsuufsrtnred 
and kidneye. For femal complaints it has 167 
no equal

Bricks show which w»y the straw gees.
Canine pills are made of berk.

'fifZinl iZpceWM ,rre,ted ST-the other day for tok g . OFTICB-70 trout «Meet seat. WORKS-Defriw
If the etomsch become? weak, and fails street, Toronto.

Gh 155 at 198. Canada
btaSto trh rivalled pjrFarmers Loan andThe first twelve of the Toron toe play 

practice match with the Maitlands this 
evening at 6,46.

The «eeond twelve of the Toron toe play u 
match with the second twelve of the Malt- 

•iaqda to-morrow evening at 6 o’clock sharp.
The proposed Fanny Witherspoon, Edwin 

Thorne and St, Julian race at Chicago on 
the laat day of the trotting meeting there 
did not take place owing to the rain.

A thousand dollars in parses it to be 
given for a mixed running and trotting 
meeting at Hamilton early In August. The 
trou will be 2 60, 2.34, 2 40 and open to

POPULAR PRICES.NEW STYLES.
"■■eba-relbe.*

Quick, complete cure, all annoying kid
ney, bladder and urinary diseases. $1 
Druggieta.

There was a young man named De LA,
Who played the braea bom In the b* ;

He blew mob a blast 
That as be went part.

He blew all the trait on a it*.
Ill-fitting boots snd shoes caoee corns, 

Holloway’s Corn Care is the article to nee.
Cicero thus praised silence! “There is 

not only an art bat even in eloquence in 
it,” Yes, indeed. When one is sitting 
with one’s girl on the back porch in the 
still night, things cannot be too eilrnt. 
Even the striking of the midhour grates 
harshly on one’s ear.

Medics ted vapors applied by inhalation 
cure catarrh, bronchitis, conanmption. etc., 
when ell else hss failed, by destroying gj 
those microscopic germs which cause these fl, 
diseases. For full particulars apply to Dr. 
Malcolm,$5f King street west, Toronto, ed

‘IYour composition,” said a school 
teacher to Johnny Fizztetop, “is the worst 
in the lot. Yon begin by putting no period 
at the end of the last sentence.”

a to 1424, Federal 1681 to 168; misa 76 at 168.
>- ettlsalsss» IO»l 4* 14VT1. —1— 1AA •« inti SUUldSTli

British
minion 1671 to 1671; «ales 100 at 1671. 
1141 to 1141. Hamilton lit to 1104. 
American 114 to 1121. Western Ann

WASHING QUALITIES Ladies’ Balmorals and Button Boots in French Aid, trench Oil 
Goat and Polished Calf. Ladies’ French Kid from $2 upwards. 

Gents’ Hand-Sewed Balmorals and Congress at cost.
112), Western Assurance 1341 

asked; sales » at 1841,100 at 134. Domlnlou Tele
graph 88 to 801. Monterai Telegraph 121. North
west Und company 68) to 68; aalca 100 at 68). 
Union, sales 20 at 1<4).

1883. SPRING 1883.RODGER, MAC LAY A CO.,
Montreal Stock bekaue. mono.Montrkal, July 26,1160>m.—

167 to 167), sales 26 at 167, 26 at 167, 68 at 167, 
, 16 at 167.16 at 106). Ontario 116 to lit. Bank du

Peuple 76) asked. Moleons’ 126 to 124. Toronto 
' 186] to 184). Merchants 121) to 1211. Union 60 

to 80. Commerce 182) to 182. Exchange 100 to 14a. 
Canadian Pacific Railway 66)» to 58)-. Federal 1681 
to 167. Montreal Telegraph Company 121} to 121k 
Northwest Land Company 57». 6d. to 66e. KIcheMeu 
and Ontario Navigation comeany 78] to 77). 
Passenger Railroad 182 to 127. Montreal Oaa Com
pany 176 to 174), sale# 76 at 174, 10J at 174), 26 at 
1741, 25 at 174), 26 at 174), 76 at 174}, 66 at 174). 
St. Paul, Minneapolis, and Manitoba 107 to 1051.

Bank of Montreal
Wiehlog.

all.
On Saturday next these famoua oppo-

Dents the Toronto snd Independent lacrosse 
teams meet on the Jarvis street grounds. 
When they crossed sticks before tie match 
was one of the moat exciting of the season 
and doubtless Saturday’s contest will be 
equally ks interesting.

They have a Derby over in Persia. A lot 
of men enter their horses and deposit the 
entrance fees with the Shah. The race is 
then run, after which the Shah takes 
possession of the winner, and sticks to all 
the entrance money. There I» s business
like simplicity about «port in 
spealu for itself.

The yacht race at Belleville on July 23 
for the commodore's cup attracted but two 
•ntrva, viz., the Gracie, 11 tone, and the 
new lois nthe, 12 tons, both second-class 
yachts. Daring the first round the Iolsnthe 
led on time, bat in the second she got be
calmed, and the Gracie got a lead of 8 min. 
4 5 sec, on time, and finally won by 2 min. 
18 see..

The Peterboro’ committee of the Ameri 
oin Canoe sseociation have forwarded the 
names of 102 new members to Dr. C. A. 
Kneide, the secretary, for enrolment. Of 
these seven are from Lindsay, fourteen from 
Lakefield, seven from Peterboro’, and eight 
from other places in Cancda It is estimat
ed that upwards of a hundred Americans 
will camp on Stoney lake on the occasion rf 
the regatta next month.

Dr. D. G. F. Macdonald, author of 
•‘Grpeee Disease,” writes to a London 
paper; “Trustworthy reports I have re
ceived from Scotland concur in stating that 
tjrouee have be'ched remarkably well; that 
the crop of birds this year exceeds 
age, and that, the genial weather has pushed 
forward herbage so fast that there is plenty 
cf excellent food for the cheepers and good 
shelter by night. The prospects of sport, 
then, for the coming season are very cheer
ing, aed never before have moors been in 
each strong demand.”

A great many improvement* have been 
made to Gates’ race coarse at Newmarket. 
The track itself haa been put in good order 
and things generally are assuming a ship 
shape appearance. A new judge's stand is 
to be erected. Meetings either for loaning 
or trotting will be held tvery Saturday 
throughout the season, and on the civic 
holiday a steeplechase and a flat race are to 
be given. Gates' is undoubtedly one of 
the best cress-country courses in the do
minion, and its new lessee, Mr. Smart, 
with commendable enterprise, is determin
ed to make it one of the most popular. 
Take a trip out and look over it. It will 
well repay the journey.

TORONTO SHOE COMPANYwith ite long train 
will follow. Cure 
Bitters.

“I have used Burdock Blood Bitters for 
attacks of bilious headache, and It always 

ves immediate relief," says J. White, 
our and feed merchant, Riverside, Toronto,

distressing symptoms 
with Burdock Blood COHFEDEBATIOR LIFECitv

RING AND JARVIS.
LADIES’ Button aud Laced Boots in French 

Kid, Bright Calf, French Oil Goat.
GK&lS’ Spring Style Hand-Sewed Work.

THi ONE PRICE CASH ESTABLISHMENT. Special attention given to orders by mail

>o: .mi

Wholesale Fruit Market.
TORONTO, Ju'y 26.—At Lumbers’ auction sale 

of fruit on York street wharf: Reii raspberries 
lie to 12)c per qt in crates; black cap# 6c to U)c 
per qt lu crates.

PRESIDENT—61B W. P. HOWLAND, C.B., 
K.C.M.O.

VICE-PRESIDENTS—HON. WM. McMASTEB, 
WM. ELLIOT, B8Q.

SDN 00 Me ward
for any testimonial* recommending Mc
Gregor’* apeedy cure for dyapepaia, indigee- 
tion, coetiveneaa, headache, etc., that are 
not genuine: none of which are from persona

yon „ dESiaSSféÇSSS

me°n1 iTtoBnM£5 Bit^i S^LTbV
mend you to take Burdock Blood B.ttera at bat knowVWTb?- ££%«£ £&££*£

fore buying. Trial bottles and testimonial* greater severity of the Monalitv Table <rf the Inati- 
civen free at any drug store. tote of Actuaries of Great Britain *e compared with
“nu XS7L. 1 In « «... Ih* “ American Experience ” Table of Mortality, asElla Wheeler say* In * poem that it was the earns rate of Interest was used la each 
“at the twilight nom” when “» dream The reason why the valuation made by this Amo- 
came to my Stern heart’s bolted door—a dation’, own «etrory cum ros a micii ss- 

j , J J J „ .-a-j 1- at,_ „„a “ sssvs than even that required by Professor Cherrl-•ad-faoed dream, robed in the garb of woe, ninatton arises from the fact that the dlreet-
If she eats ioe cream and a pickle jut be- ers conalder that sacoamr to thi polict-holdbr* 
fore retiring, u many girls do, snob dreams <» themes thing/-and, therefore, not content to will aurely'come loafing around her .ten, “r  ̂“thTSEtWnd^ ÏÏ

heart’s bolted door, and she a lucky if poxes a Demons and earn or aaauraneaa to well as 
they don’t erawl about her head and fright- them being paid up, such u rn and nrraax pay- 
en the wits out of her almost.

Broken down conditions of the system 
that requires a prompt and permanent tonic 
to build up the blood and restore falling 
vitality will be benefitted at onoe by Bor- 
dock Blood Bitters.

Some young ladies have invented a new 
plan for securing husbands, “They go 
ont boating with the men of their choice, 
contrive to npset the boat, then grab him
and save his life, the victim genet ally ± yy. FABER’S PENCILS—all kinds,
showing bis gratitude by marrying his pre- OILLOTP8 PENS—all popular numbers,
server. It is a novel scheme—for young *1 By?’if0:,,
ladie» who can ewfmj but the probabilities ^SSTwYSMaSSlltoto 
ere that a few yeers after marriage the * Bales TWINE, 
man will regret that his life was saved. 10 Owe ™nrep WRrmra PAPER.

•Both Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable » (Mem binders clot h.
Compound and Purifier are prepared at 283 
and 285 Western Avenue. Lynn, Mus.
Price of either $1. Six bottles for 90.
Sent by mail in the form of pill., or of RewROPde Conitutlf to Hand, 
lozenges, on receipt of price, $1 per box 
for either. Mrs. Pinkbam freely answers 
all letters of inquiry. Enclose Sc. stamp.
Send for “Gnide to Health and Nerve 
Strain.”

*Persia which
Local Markets.

TORONTO, July 26.—Business continued brisk 
at the Toronto street market to-day, notwith
standing the capital trade which was done yester
day. Butter and eggs continued In good demand 
while meat and vegetables sold at good rates. At 
the farmers’ wagons a ronssdersble quantity of 
grain was disposed of, although prices were slightly 
on the doctrine on account ol buyers being unable 
to obtain accurate foreign quotations.

Main—Sirloin steak, 15j to 18c per lb.; prime 
roasts, 17c. ; inferior 10c to lie; mutton, best cute, 
16c to 16c; Inferior, Sc to 10c; pork chips, 16c to 
16c; veal, 10c to 18c; lamb chops, 14c to 16c; hind- 

' quarters, 16c; and forequarters 10c to 12:. Turkeys 
: re 15c per lb.; chickens, 60c to II per pair; and 
ducks, ditto, 62c to 67c.

Daikt Paopuci—Butter, pound rolls, 18e to 
20c; tub, 10c to 20c; cheese, sccordlng to quail y 
13c to 16c; lard, 16c; bam, 16c to 16c; unsmoked 
bacon, 10c to 12c; and sags, 15c to 20c per dozen 

Fian-Salmon trout, per lb., 7c to 8c ; white Hah 
He, haddock 7c, cud none, sea herring 17c, per doz.; 
piac, per lb., 8c to 6c, boas 8c, perch 8c to 10c per 
dozen ; lobsters 12c to 20c each, according to size.

Vzoitabius —Potatoes 96c to SI per bag, turnips 
13c per peck, onions 18c to 24c, carrots 18c, parsnip» 
20c, cabbages 20c to 25c per dozen, rhubarb 8c per 
bunch, apples 1264 to S3 per bri, asparagus ,0c to Sc 
per ouneb.

Wheat —Spring |1 00 toll 07, fall |V8 toll 07, 
wild goose SI to fl 02, seed SI 16, wild goose seeo 
SI 06, barley 62c to 60c, oats 47c to 49c, peas 76c to 
60c, rye 64c to 66c, clover iced 18 76 to 66 per bush., 
bay 18 to 06 per ton, straw 08 to 010, and clover 06 
to 06 20.

Hmsa—Steers' hide* are worth, according to claaa 
from 66 to 07, cows 06, 06 and 07, calfskin* 14c per 
lb, sheepskins 01 26 to Ol 30 each, and fleece wool 
16c, 20o and 21c per lb.

Rheumatism, goat» Lumbago and similar

“ Has given the most unqualified satis
faction in this section,” writes John B.

of the great 
ock Blood Bit-

Dale, druggist, Wyoming, 
blood purifying tonic, Burdi

case.

ten.

’’Aeagk on Mat*.
Clears ont rate, mice, roaches, flies, sot», 

bed-bugs, sknnka, chipmonks, gophers, 16c. 
Druggists,

An exchange seriously d 
“Deleased Wife’s Sister Bill."

discusses the 
It appear!

that the bill which made it lawful for a 
man to marry his ''deseased” srife’a lister, 
bas been defeated In the English house of 
commons. And it is not surprising that a 
bill proposing to treat an ifnioted wife in 
such a heathenish manner should have 
been killed. The author of it should be 
similarly treated.

C. A. Livingstone, Platts ville, say* : “I 
have much pleasure in recommending Dr. 
Thomas’ Eclectric Oil, from having used it 
myself, and having sold it for acme time. 
In my own case I will say for it that it is 
the best preparation I have ever tried for 
rhrnmatiem,”

“Pa, is English a dead language?” 
“Why, no, my son ; English is the most 
living of all language!. “Well, ps, I'm 
mighty glad to know that; I've heard so 
often about English having been murder
ed. ”

R. 8. BAIRD, J. K. MACDONALD, 
City Agent, 4 Managing Director. AT TAYLOR’SJnews- STATIONERY GOODS !

327 YONGE STREET,»n aver-

Ton can get a Good Canadian Tween suit, made to 
order, for-

Scotch Tweed——.... . —
English Tweed.........
Worsted.......
Pants, all wool...........

.................$18 to $18.

.................$15 to $16-
..............  $14 to $16.
............... $16 to 686.
.........  $3, $3 50, $5.

Breaking Ike Sabbath.
From Peek. Milwaukee Sun.

“Bat what is it About your pa and ma 
being turned ont of church t ” said the 
grocery man, “I hear that they scandalis
ed themselves horribly laat Sunday.”

“Well, you see me and my chum put up 
a job on pa to make him think Sunday was 
onlv Saturday and ma she fell into it, and 
guess we are all going to get tired from 
the church for working on Srnday. You 
aee they didn’t go to meetin’ last Sunday 
because ma'i.new bonnet hadn’t come, and 
Monday and Tuesday it rained, and the 
rest of the week was so muddy no one called, 
or they coaid not get anywhere, eo Monday 
I slid out early and got the daily paper, end 
on Tuesday my ohnm got the paper oil the 
steps and put Monday’s paper in its place.
I watched when they were reading it, 
but they did not notice the date. Then 
Wednesday we put Tuesday's paper on 
the 8‘eps, and pa said it seemed more than 
Tuesday, but ma ehe got the paper uf the 
day before and looked at the date and said 
i- seemed so to her, bnt sbe guessed that, 
they had lost a day somehow. Thursday 
we got Wednesday's piper on the s-eps, 
and Friday We rung in Thursday’s paper, 
and Saturday my chum he got Friday’s 
paper on the step-, and ma said the gnexsed 
-he would wash to-morrow, and pa said he 
believed he would hoe in the garden and get 
the werds ont, so it would look better to 
f ilks when they went by Sunday to church. 
Well, Sunday morning came, and with it 
S iiurday’aduiiy paper,and pa barely glanced 
i ever aa he gut on his overalls, and went out 
in his thin eleevrs a hoeing in the front 
garden. And I end my chum helped mn 
erry wa'cr to wash. She sni I it teemed 
like the longest week she ever saw ; bnt 
when we brought the » a ter and took a 
plate if pickles to the hired girl that was 
|.,wu wi:h the mumps, we g't in the lila• 
hushes and waited tor the curtain to ri.-e 
It wasn’t long before f Iks bigan goiog to 
church, and you'd died laughiug to tee them 
all s op in Ir.ut of where ma wax washing 
• ml !• ok a’ her, aud then go lo where pa Q 
. j,. ho: iru weed-,aed atop aud look at him, 
nd then drive on. After about a dozen 

team* had passed I heard Disk pr if he 
knew who was dead, as there mu‘t be a tu
ner .I somewheie. Pa bad just ho-d into a 
humble bee’» neat,aud «aid be did not know 
of any that was dead, but knew some that 
ought to be, and ma she did not ask any 
foolish questions any more. After a bunt is 
twenty teams bad passed, ma eh» got ner
vous, and asked Deacon Smith if he saw 
anything grten ; h • a aid something about 
den-era:i«D, and drove aw y Deacon Brown 
asked pa if he did not (hi k he was setting 
a bad ex impie before hie boy ; but pa «aid 
he thought it would be a good one if the 
i,i,y could only be fair- d to do it. Finally 
ma got in id and took the tub behind the 
hou-e, where tin y could not see her. About 
4 o’clock that afternoon we i«*a dozen of 

coogrega’ioo, headed by the min
ister, tile into our yar*, and my 
churn and I kne * it waa time to 
fly, ao we got on the back st-«-p«, 
wheie we could near. Pa met them at the 
d ior, expecting some bad news, and when 
i h»y were sealed ma she erne in and re
marked it was a very unhealthy year end it 
stood people in hand to meet their litter 
end. None of them said a word until the 
elder put on hi* speoa end said it wa* a 
solemn occasion, and ma she turned pale 
and wonderr d who it coold he, and pi says 
don’t keep ni in bU.peoae, who is dead ? 
and the elder said no one wa* dead, but 
they called as a duty they owed the caoee 

them for working

e o o o cieesea.•jt«...........4 Chose LEATHER—splendid assortment.
5 doom LINEN PAPER, 11, UT 16, 18 lb. 
I Chew MARBLE PAPER.
I Osew TISSUE PAPER.

W- TAYLOR, Manager,When exhausted by phy 
labor or by any weakening drain upon the 
system restore nervous tranquility and lost 
vitality by Burdock Blood Bitters,

“ A constantly inoreaaing sale with the 
same satisfactory results for which it waa 
first noted,” writes W, W. Branscombe, 
druggist, of Picton, of the noted blood and 
liver remedy—Burdock Blood Bitters.

•ical or mental

BROWN BROS., (Late Proprietor of the Cambridgeshire Clothing House) wishes 
to see all hi* old friends.Whelwala and Maonfaetorin sti oners, dd 0 OS 

King street east _______A Hastier Trap la Parla,
From the London Chronicle.

The mystery surrounding a prisoner at Before You Get Injured Procure 
Mazis, named Marteau, who obstinately 
refused to give any particulars, is now
cleared up. The accrued was recognised LOIldOQ BUâJütiltM ft ÀOCtilBUt Ü0. 
by other prisoners taken into custody, and
the police have continued their inveetiga- (LIMITED,)
lions, finding out a most extraordinay eon- OP LONDON, ENGLAND.
■piracy to commit wholesale murder. The _________ _______ _____
mother of MaHean and some young women CAPITAL - - - $1,260,000.
of disreputable character ere implicated. - ^___ „nzs —,
Marteau hired a house nesr the Boulevard travelling In Europe should procure» policy from 
Mouilmontant, and had » gang of well- this well known British Company, being thereby in 
dressed yonng women to persuade men of àSf&BcÜ’ c2Sd£ Cft, «-Î
wealthy appearance to visit them. In a uloed an indneemeot that no local or American 
dark passage there was a trap-door, com- Companies can gire. 
municating with a cellar, in which, hor
rible to relate, there were large knives, _ ,toraÆhTte 8 & 3Q Toronto St. Toronto.
pily the arrest of “Captain" Marteau has ALEXANDER CROMAR, A. T. McCORD, 
put an end to this hideout plot. Several ®*Y Agent «rident Sooty
yonng women have already, given evidence 
to the jage d'instruction.

an Accident Policy from the
sr Don’t forget the Address,Melber Swan’s Worm Syrup.”

Infallible, tasteless, harmless, cathartic; 
for feverishness, restlessness, worms, con
stipation. 25c.

A Kentucky man baa bad a stroke of 
paralysis of the eyelid», so that it is im- 
roasible to wink them. It would not do 

l or him to go to Maine. He would die of 
thirst.

Iced Weal In London.
From the Pali Mall Qazctte.

If anyone desires a novel sensation let 
trim leave the haunte-Sf west end life and 
penetrate the regions of the east to where 
the Lidy Jocelyn, a ship of over two thous
and tons harden, is now discharging her 
cargo of frozen mutton in the Victoria

FEVER AND AGUETHROAT AND LUNG DISEASES SUCCESS
FULLY TREATED BY DR. 4L SOU- 

VIELLE'j SPIROMETER. Do not throw money away on wholesale remedies 
when NORMAN’S ELECTRIC BELTS will core yen. 

. Use one and you will And immediate benefit* Every 
wbe is guaranteed genuine. Circular and oonsalta
tion free. A. Norman, 4 Queen street cart,Toron to.

Must of the complainte peculiar to fe
males may be promptly benefited and cored 
by the purifying regulating tonic power of 
Burdock Blood Bitters.

“My customers ssy that Burdock Blood 
Bitters is the best blood purifier in the mer- 
k»t," thus writes Win. Lock, of McDon
ald's Corners, Got.

A L-icester, Mass., dog has been de
tected in biting bark from tree» in front 
yards. This disproves the old adage that a 
larking dog never bitea

H. A. McLaughlin, Norland, irrites r 
“I am sold ont of Northrop A Lyman’s 
Vegetable Discovery and Dyspeptic Care. 
It sells well, and I find in every instance it 
has proven satisfactory. 1 have reason to 
believe it the best preparation of the kind 
iu the market." It cure» dyspepsia, 
billionsneas, and Torpidity of the liver, con
stipation, and all diseases arising from im: 
pure blood, female complaints, etc.

A new cigar is appropriately called the 
■Mother-in-law."’ I is always sure to get 
the best of a lellow.

docs. The Great Eastern railway takes 
yon there from Fenchurch street in lc-ee 
than half an boar, and, in return for your 
trouble, if the 6C0Q carcasses of sheep 
which lately arrived in her direct from 
Wellington, New Zisland, are not already 
landed and sent off to Smithfield, yon will 
behold the eolation of one of the problems 
of the eg», the question, namely, of tb- 
supply of the London market with fresh 
meat from I be antipodes. It is only two 
ye ire since this new trade began. It crs> 
ArOOO to fit a shin 1 k ; the Lady 
Jocelyn wih refrigerating apparau*, 
with the result that rooms srj provided 
(ic some two or three hnodrtd tons ol carg • 
at a temperature which, oUiiug a lue 
months’ voyage quite regardless of the hei 
ol the tropics thn Ugh which the vessel 
sails aft.r roundieg Cape H rn, is never al
lowed to lise above freiziog point, and is 
fur the m at part far below it. The dock 
laborers, as they wo k at the task of unload 
mg, p u-e now and ag.in to blow on their * 
Laids, for ihiy ar winking in '-he c imite < 
o'an Ejg'ish Chris m.» o a New Z aland 
July. The caress.«-s, each wrapped in a 
u at wtii’e ahmu l of sacking, aud thit 
egdn ooatrd over with thick huer-fn at, are 
had assîmes. Though 'he main cargo is 
mutton, beef is reprrseotw', and some tur
keys end fish bave a'ao I e n thrown in, eo 
th.t L im'oner* may know « bat “scbiiip- 
p-re” taste like, end iLVcarig-te the merits 
of “king fi h ” Bn the main interest of 
the Carp • lie*, o< course, in the six thousand 
old sheep wh'cb f-ur mon ha sgi 
biea iug in New Z island, and are new, we 
are told, selling for seven pence a pound as 
fmh mutton 11 the bu cbere in Smith field.
The carcasses weigh from sixty five to 

a eighty pounds. The sheep are a cro s be- 
tween the small meiiuo ram und thi 1er e 
L iceater ewe. 1 he mutton is ai d to In. 
i xcellei-f, and some of it haa no doubt al
ready appeared on west-en i Lab e. Thi 
tra e evidently dm its of great dcVilo,.- 
tL-n'.

To retarn, howiVer, to our ahip. How 
ia i he c >H pridnced f it la produced by a 
•tan.-m.iieof 115-hoiu* power, winch, 
kit ing in motion a ‘d y-air process” 
e-iue, fi Is wi h interne cold an interval 
which is left between :hc sides of the iced 

and the side* of the ehip, and also

• BABY
ept quiet snd comfortable by weiring 
slittle neck one of NORMAN’S ELECTRIC

Can be k
aroun.l ite___
TEETHING NECKLACES. They are better than 
all the soothing syrup in Christendom. They give no 
shocks and are comfortable. Price 60 cents. Sold 
by all druggieta. Ask for them and take no other.

Head Office for Canada :

CRYING BABIES.
BBfflSH MPBI LIFE CO. Iitemtlrael Threat nd Lug I»»tl-

One of the mo*t scientific Institutions, which has 
over 1250,000 capital invested, with a staff of 26

J 1 ESTABLISHED 1847, £&&&£“& t>2&
• patiente have be n treated during the last four

A QQTjirpQ dM RAH nm ye irs by the Bplrome^er under the management
AOOiJID qrt.UvVjVAA/i of M. e?outille of Paris, Ex-aide Surgeon of the

w ranch Army, tor diseases of the Head, Throat and
Lungs, viz., Catarrh, Catarrhal Deafness, Bron
chitis, Asthma and Consumption. Hundreds of 
patiente treated monthly bv letter and instruments 
and medicine expressed O. O. D. to any address. 
Consultation free. Pbj eicians and sufferers can try 
the instrument free at the Institution Write for 
copy of International News and List of Questions.

He*d offlce-LONDON, Eng.

Babfls cry because they suffer. Their little gum1 
are inflamed, and their bodies are more or lees fe
verish. If you will tie around their necks one of 
NORMAN'S ELECTRIC TEETHING NECKLACES 
you will see a wonderful change for the better; their 
suffering will cease and their general health im
prove. Ask for Norroan'e, take no other, and yoe 
will be pleased.

Somethin* In • Msme#
Prom'the St. Thomas Timss.

When the Michigan Central railway 
company assumed control of the Canada 
Southern, an order was issued directing 
that in future the road should be faromt ar Canadian Investment» ovpr 
“the Canada Son them division of the $406,000.
Michigan Central.” The rollin'* ttock W Canadian management- 
reJlettered accordingly, and new stationery Canadian Bate». , ,
supplied to the varione official* headed fl.hna ; and S omise» paid
“Michigan Central, Canada Southern Di- $8,001.006. 
vision.” The dominion government have -j,x . hzeri—
now notified the Michigan Central offioials J, E. & A. W. SMITH, Gen. Agents, 
that the obliteration of the name “Canada Omos—15 Wellington at.
Southern," under which the road was
chartered, waives the right of the company > ”• "TANCLIrre, Montreal,
to work under the charter. The result of ) General Manager, Canada,
the notice is 'hat the whole of the rolling 
stock ia to be again re-lettered eo a* t» 1- 
read, “C made Southern railway, operated’ ', 
by the Michigan Central ” ‘

Price 66c.

CONSTIPATION
I» entirely overcome br ruing NORMAN'S ELKV 
TRIO tiELTM. No Injury can result, and Dmv an 
pleasant to wear. Try one and be cured. Guaran
teed genuine. Circular and conanltatiou flee. A. 
Norman, 4 Queen street east, Toronto.

BILIOUSNESSBranch office., Canada-
18 Phillip’s Square, Montreal, P. Q
178 Church Street, Toronto,
or 106 Alexander street, Winnipeg, Man

Thomas Robinaon, Famham Centre, P. 
, writes : “ I have been efflicte 1 with 

rheumatism for the last ten years, end have 
tried many remedies without any relief. 1 
got a bottle of Dr. Thomas’ Eclectric Oil, 
and found it gave instant telief, and since 
then have bad no attack. I would recom
mend it to all.”

And all disorders ol the stomach and liver ar* cor
rected by using NORMAN'S ELECTRIC BELTS. 
Try one and be convinced. Guaranteed genuine. 
Circulars and consultation free. A. Norman 4 
Queen etreet east, Toronto.DB. FELIX LE BEDS'S

G m G
PBEVKNTIYE 1161 CURB

FOB EITHER SEX.

FEMALE TROUBLES-\ Ladies are benefitted more by NORMAN’S ELEC
TRIC BELTS than by ail the science of medicine. 
They are comfortable end durable. Guaranteed gen
uine. Circular and consultation free. A. Norman, 
4 Queen street east. Toronto*

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING

EPPS’COCOA
aSBSS&EB
tiasof nMrtd Cocoa, Mr. Oppo Jot provfirtl 
our braakfart tabUe with a delicately fluond b.v.r-
ît M^f&'jâdidonè w'rt.ueh ri3elw of dies mat

The Qnlchest thing on Kerord
Krsm’a Fluid Ligbtuing for Nmralgia,

IleaiUchi', Toothache, etc. It does not 
Llis er or dis rolor the skin; requires bnt one 
applieatiim to banteh el! pain magically

Bemlnr of lorrato stick Exchange,
.1 fi-my live cent bottle from euy druggie'..

Ai Eiiglieh boarding-litu»e keeper calls 
bim-elf I'liciix because he rises from his 
ha-li-s iveiy morning 

If mur c ;ild en are troubled wi'h wo'me 
give h- m Mother G.aven' Worm Ex'er- 
min i'.ur ; safe, sure and effectuai.

London convereation : “ Dor yon know,
'Ar , ihem bloody Hemerican, i. haotqally 88 0r EXCHAMGE,
hrr.'-ating the Hengliah “Ho, yea. U».u, liatoto ami Flnanelal Agents. —. 
Hi'v 'e.rd o’ that But we mustn’t bd »“*>»• TorontoStrart
hungry, 'Arry. N*, 'Arrr, we mnatn't be 
hungry. Lot uu hext-nd to them a ’elping 
'and. Is my mo’to. We can hsfford to be 
hamialile, you know, so loag as they don’t 
husk lor htnnext'ioii.”

Those who are*«u85lng froi^thl. dlaeaao will 

find a friend in NORMAN’S ELECT!. 1C BELTS 
when all other remedies fail. Ask your druggist for 
It. Guaranteed genuine. Circular and consultation 
Ire#. A Norman, 4 Queen street mat, Toronto.

T.

quires do change of diet or na—eotii, mer 
poisonous medicines to be taken Internally.

Late K«n k Meek* l'ar,

were
usedMrftlkli America iuiraaec flatlldlnss,

Buys end sells on commie-don Stocks, B*nd$, an*’ 
D v enture/. Orders from the oou .tr>* crlll r«oeive 
p/ompt attention

WEAKNESSA8 A PREVENTIVE
by • itber aesltli Impossible to contract any renewal disease ; bnt In the case of those already

bills.
And lassitude yield to the Influence of NORMAN • 
ELECTRIC BELT wh n all other remedies fail. Tr

UNFORTUNATELY AFFLICTED one end you will suffer no longer, à very belt guar
anteed. Circular and consultation free. A. Nor- 

4 Queen street east, Toronto.with Gonorrhoea and Gleet, we guarantee S boxei 
to cure ot we will refund the money. Price by 
mail, postage paid, |2 per box or 8 boxes for $6.

HOPE & MILLER,our

HEALTH IS WEALTHWRITTEN GUARANTEES
by. authorised agents.

D FELIX LE BRUN *00., Sole Proprietor*.
. T. Burge* Druggist, 884 King Street East 

Toronto, Ont.

Q. A. SCHRAM, ÏÀTD8ÀLW limn,ma*

IE
ill I BPJj4 KING ST. EAST TORONTO. />containing deedripdona of

Stocks - Ontario. Mortbweat, NESTS AND egos OF
and 6ener«i Real Estate besght 150 North American Birds,
and sold for cash, or en manda.' lW,dlrwt0nefor ooiketmg «d prowrWn, 
MONEY TO LOAN.

i ■ (the tratoe supplied./

yr. F. Melville. 810 Yonge St.,

Burdock Bloud Bitters regulate the eecre- 
tion., give strength to the debilitated, 
eradicite all humors of the blood und give 
excellent satisfaction to all.

“I have never sold a remedy that haa 
given such entire aatiefaetion aa Bnrdeak 
B'ood Pittera ; I sell more of it than of any 
o’her duller preparation,” says J. E. 
McGsrviu, druggia-, Acton.

The Grealeal Healing Compame»
U a preparation of out boite acid, vaseline and 
oera’e ca led McGregor A Parke’s Carbolic 
Iterate. It will cure any «ore, cot, born or 
biU'se when all cher preparations fail. Call 
at any drag store sad get » package. 
Twenty-five cents ie all it coat».

A blood connection — the moeqoito’e

Mirooms
tille varions channels nr floe* winch cru. , 
and re:roes these marine larder.. To uiuiii- 
teia tbe required temperature the eigiue 
has :o be kept gning thirteen hours, on an 
average, cot of 'he twenty-four, and con
sumes each d.y abuu' 2) tons of coal. The 
limning qnee'Lin among shippers ie whether 
the new trade, which will plainly bo a 
ia-geone, will be beat worked by steam or 
sail ! Probably experience only will de
cide. A ateamer wuu:d |" rfmIII the jour
ney in a li’tle more than half i be time em
ployed by a sailing ship ; on the other 
hand, the Lady Jouelyu’s cargo haa arrived 
in much better cnnil'tioo 
e’e-mer, the "intish King, which preceded 
her by a few we. k*. There are many other 
poings in the argument. Fur the soin,ion 
uf the problem we mey edely tiu.t to the 
energy and enterprise of the two great com- limp 
punies—the tihaw, Seville aud Album ff m- 
pauy, and the New Zeslzn 1 (bippn.g oom- 
piny, wh’»» fl et news mamtsin the com 
iniiiiictli n and err. th- trade between the 
culuii) aud the mulber c-uutry.

Prostration canted by the ow of alcohol or tebaeeo. 
Wakefulness, Mental Droreirion, floftenlngcf tha 
Crain, rw lting In Inranlty and trading to mlrary. 
decay and death, premature old age, barrenncee.lcei 
of power In rither rax, lnvoluntazv loasw and Spaf- 
maturrhm. caused by over-exwnan of timbra», 
sell-sbuec or ovyr-lodulgenra. On. bps will wi 
recent craw. Each box oonujn» one months 
trearlnent. On. dollars box, or dx box* lor fly* 
•lot' -inr; sent by mail prenald on receipt of pried 
Wo guarantra ,lx boira tO eon any «ara With 
each order received by qa for akx, aaoompantod with 
five dollars, we will rand the porches* Aar written 
guarantee to refend the money It tbe treat mint 
dura not effect a cure. Guarantiee taped.

Sold ov A. B. KAD1E, No W King St. East, few
“"sent "v mah prrtjild oh recrint of prie*.

JÎI -T

m
to take action on 
un Sunday. Me she fainted away and 
they threw a pitcher of water down her 
hack, «n I pv as it he gaerad they were a 
pack of lona'ic», bat they all swore it wa< 
Snndey aud tney saw ma washing and pa 
, u- boring as they went to ebn eb, and they 
ha<l called to take action un them. Then 
there was a few minute* c luveraation I 
coul I l ot catch, and th-n we heard pa kick 
hie chair over and ssy it w:i« more tricks of 
that darned bets tb-u »« knew it was time 
ro adjourn, ami 1 was just getting through 
the back fence aa pa reached me with a 
barrel stove, aud that's what makes me 

some ”

“G ilden Medical Diaovery" i* warranted 
to eleanae the blool troiu all nnnaiiiite, 
from whatever ctnae arieing. Fur Srofnla, 
Sures ol all kinds, Skin and B.o- d Diiem «, 
it. tffrcla ire maivelou*. Tnouiandr of 
Teetimcniala Irnm all prit». Send stamp 
fur pamphlet on Skin Diseaae*.
World’s Pispen* ry Medical Association, 
Buffalo, N Y.

•w t
l. STRACHAN COX. Cl»!T. r. WORTS. Wi

%»cox & WORTS
STOCKBROKERS.

Dral.r in book*, «tolled birds, «gge, bird* 
cyra, *4. ;

eggs. Birds and
*UVI

( Member» of the Toronto Stock Exihinge)
Buy and rail on Commission tor crab or oo arargta 
all seeuritiFe dealt in oo the
Toronto,

THE WONDER OF THE DAY.
a 6BSAT MYSTBav.

The Electrical Instructor.
than thit of a

Blood n Bitters É ['?
bill.

$500 KEWABPt
WE will pay the «dos» reward .1er aox cara of 

Liver rompl.int, Dyapraria; Mi* Jlririsnlu. Indt- 
gradon, Constipation or Cnetlvenqra we caqnot core 
with West » Vegetable Liver Pill», when the dura
tion. are rtrl< tly complied with- sOmP *'• P”1 *7 
Vegetable, and never fail to give rarirte nrinn Sags* 
Coetid. L-rre l-ozra containing SO fUia «oral»- 
For sclcja all diogglrta Beaar. of coonwfclia 
and InutSlfu,!.. Trie genuine mmoleMatai onlv 
nyJOi NC. WEST * Co.. "Th. PIU Ueken, »\ 
and 83 King street east; Toronto, uprtalra. grra 
trial pscltage «• «I bj mall prepaid oo rraript «I •« 
c< nt stamp.

Montreal, andShort and aweei—i honey bee.
C. L. Evston, of Hamilton, OnL, ipeiks 

in leruis of gratitude and praise of the 
(Treat benefit he derived from .Burdock 
Blood Bitters, token for dyspepsia.

“I saw you ont in your new ro.d-wagon 
last evening,” laid yonng Jnme to bis 
fnetd Domley. “Ye*,’’ said Dnraley, “I 
thought I would give it a little lqui, How 
do you like it !” “ Very pretty,’’ rrp’ied
yonng Jones, “bnt too narrow ■ There is

New York
STOCK EXCHANGES, Private Mv,i! OlsnensanPRICE 75 Cents Each-

For Sale by all Booksellers an t Stationer».
(Bttaki shed adtiC). zTOtii'LD STREET, 
TOROM< ,ONT, Dr. AifilreW Pur 
ieaiitu., i»r. Andr#twF' Yemale PtUe, aa<) 
all of Ur. A.’e C6i-i:»rated remedier (c 

H|:3rA lyrivatc ^ifOMea, can he ol tun.«à $’ 
Hkv" biepenwy fylrcolari Free. AH letter 
anrfPsHod promptly, wftLont ehoriro, when fUmpetl 
eeeloeed. Oo/maonl «**■—AHf*ia

M» A» êsrmwor fW.

Also execute orders oo the
Chicago Board ot Trade

In Grain and Provklona

The Toronto Hews Co’y,Nd*Don’t wear din .y or fade-1 things when 
the icu-cent Diamond Dje will make them 
good as new. They are pe- f cl aud coet 
but 10 ct*.

86 TORONTO STRUT.
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RICES.

ir/ King Sts. f 
re and Prin- 
\Association,

GO
id! Retailers.

n mra

PANT
’ories, giving 
i to i he City a

DOOM par
men and machin-

ite the receiving,

10 a year.

ear $2500 a year.

evil attaching to 
unavoidable, will

j greater variety, 
o all concerned.

il way a :

Ry
-bee Ry. 
hwestern Ry.

lia with Hardware 
Stove, Tire, Fancy 

Railway» at the 
i. This extent ol 
Northwest it will 
tnte a large trade.

t aa the Telegraph 
e Works, without 
(shed through the

md for their sup- 
supplies, making 
ry town in all the 
i which are now

tbe proposed City 
ir cent profit, and

months’ business
r cent per annam 
must be made at 
he a flair* of the

TS,
NTO.

RRH
TE2ATMEKT

:reby a

ENT CUBE
rum one to three ap- 
rticu ari and treatise 
i-f stamp.

ION & SON
I? Ste West.
NTO, CAN.

k. K. B. Stevenson, 
m m uf the London 
; - Methodist cbureM 

i to »iy in regard to 
L Son's new treatmeat

and. Ont., Canada,
M treb 17, 1883.

I. i Ixon k Son : Dear 
ii the 13th instant to 
h almost too good to 

L m cured of catarrh, 
bt I am. I hive had 
l-.e disease aud never 
i v life. I have tried 
6 fu* cstarrh, suffered 
k oo man v years, that 
t - to realize that I

ii«st min ; was a very 
»a» aggrava'«d and 
ng the throit ai well 

ti<c«, and I thought

I fully cured by tbe 
id I »ui tltanlsful that 
i >?d 11 pend to you.

•rtvto ute this let- 
it f h-tve been cu-ed 
ute. and 1 fchall glad* 
. urr.jiucdy toeorne 

• are puffe ere. 
m many thanae,
. K. B. bTEVEMHO*.

three treat-

A. MACDONALD,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

355 YONGE STREET, OPP. ELM.

The Neatest, Nobbiest and Best-Looking 
Suits in the City at Lowest Bates.
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